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Abstract 
       In  our small-scale fishing communities, women are usually expected to perform dual roles: first, as the mainstays of their 
households and children; second, as the mainstays of fish processing, marketing and distribution. Therefore, women in fishing 
families play an important role  usually to  take  a part of their husband’s catches for their households immediate food needs as 
well as to barter with close relatives and neighbours to provide for other needs-trading fish for vegetables and other items. 
Besides they play a vital  role in fishing activities  as (i) as workers (paid and unpaid) within the fisheries, in pre-and post-harvest 
activities, (ii) as workers in processing plants (iii) as caregivers of the family and in maintaining social networks and the culture of 
the community,(iv) as workers in non-fisheries sectors to supplement the household income. The fisher women of the Assam as 
well of Nalbari district have to perform  some of the fishing-related activities  like  marketing, labour and curing/processing. 
         Key words : Fishermen , Fisher women ,employment status , Nalbari 
1. Introduction  
    Women play an important role in the development of the household, society and hence the country. Women in India are 
traditionally involved in agriculture, dairying, animal husbandry and fisheries. Among the different sectors of the Indian economy 
where women contribute significantly, fishery sector is important one. Out of the 5.4 million active fishers on India,3.8 million 
(70.37%) are fishermen and 1.6 million (29.63%) are fisherwomen. These fisherwomen involve themselves in different fishery 
and fishery related avocations. About 25 per cent of the labour force in pre-harvest activities of fish, 60 per cent in export 
marketing of this sector was hardly recognized or rewarded suitably (Kumar. R.BN. et.al: 59) 
         In general, fisher women are usually involved in more numerous, extensive and complex social networks than are their 
male counterparts. The multiple roles played by fisher women  are important  importance in their social and economic spheres in 
sustaining their overall well-being. Because of their prominence in these spheres , the fisher women who are involved in fisheries 
activities usually enjoy more independence , economic autonomy, and social and economic clout than those of other female who 
are not involved in fisheries activities .  
           Both in Assam and in Nalbari district fishermen and fisher women depend on fisheries as their livelihood .According to the 
S.Cs and S.Ts. List Modification Order, 1956 there are sixteen Scheduled Castes in Assam. Among these, six communities 
namely Kaibartas, Jal-Keots, Jhalo-malos, Patnis, Namasudras and a section of the Hiras are also known as fishing 
communities. Though the fishermen and fisher women  are distributed throughout Assam from Dhubri in the west to Sadia to the 
east, yet their concentration in terms of number of community is found to be more in the Nalbari district. So in the given context, 
the Nalbari district provides us the appropriate backdrop for a comprehensive and empirical analysis of their  fishing activities in 
fisheries. For this purpose we have made a detailed survey over 10 per cent villages having fishing communities out of total ones 
located at Nalbari district and 20 per cent households of the total number of each fishing community of the sample villages. 
2. Objectives : The study depends on following objectives :  

• To study the role of fishermen and fisher women in fishing activities in fisheries.  
• To study the employment status of fishermen and fisherwomen in post harvest  fisheries 

3. Research design  
        The study is descriptive in nature, as it describes the present status of fisheries and involvement of the fishermen and fisher 
women in fisheries status. The descriptive research design involves the following steps. 
3.1 Universe of the study : The universe of the study comprises six fishing communities of Assam viz. Kaibartas, Jal-Keots, 
Patnis,Jhalo-malos,Namasudras and Hiras for general discussion and inter-state comparison. But for an in-depth study of 
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various parameters of them, the universe is restricted to the district of Nalbari of Assam to make an analysis of their involvement 
in fishing activities. 
3.2 Selection of district -Nalbari district: For the purpose of the study the researcher has selected only one district out of 27 
districts of Assam, that is, Nalbari district as the area of our study on the ground that as per 2001 census report as many as 
86,236 population  or  7.5  per cent of the total population ( i.e.11,48,824 ) of the district belong to Scheduled Castes. This 
percentage is higher than the state’s S.C. people  (6.9 % in 2001). Most of them belong to fishing community. In district there are 
six fishing communities namely Kaibartas, Jal-Keots, Patnis, Jhalo-malos, Namasudras and Hiras which are found in Assam 
also. It is expected that they can be treated as representative symbol of the whole of the S.C. fishermen of Assam.  
3.3 Sample villages: According to the 1991 census report , in Nalbari district there were altogether as many as 803 inhabited 
villages and two municipalities viz. Nalbari and Tihu.So out of these 402 villages (50.1%) were Scheduled Caste villages with 
mixture of non-S.C.people.Again out of these S.C. villages there were  280 or about 70 per cent fishermen inhabited villages. As 
per 1971 census report  these villages were distributed in the then three police stations (P.S.) as follows:  
  1. Barama     P.S  73 +1  (Tihu Town)  
  2. Tamulpur  P.S                      99 
  3. Nalbari     P.S.   108+1 (Nalbari Town) 
 ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– 
 Total                              280+2 (Municipal wards) 
              Out of 282 villages including two municipal wards, the researcher has decided to select 10 per cent villages purposively 
which would be regarded as representative of the universe. The names of the sample villages are given below. 1.No.1 Jaysagar 
,2.Lowthari ,3.Nakheti,4.Nakhara,5.Barikadanga,6.Jalkhana,7.Bori,8.Barbukia,9.Kheluwa, 10.Hajiragaon, 
10.Hajiragaon,11.Goboradal,12.Thamna,13.Kachukata,14.Kalcheni,15.Punia,16.Narayanpur,17.Dakhainchuburi,18.Kaihati,19.P
anbari,20.Sathikuchi,21.No.2.Pipleni,22.Charia.23.Nowakhat,24.Ghogapur,25.No.1NathKuchi,26..No.2.Bartala, 27. and 28.Jaha. 
Only first ten villages out of 28 villages have in land fisheries for the fishermen as their livelihood.  
    3.4  Sample households:  As many as 1852 heads of the households of all the sample villages collected through the first 
point survey have been serially listed community-wise and then classified and stratified into four landholding classes according to 
the size of holding under their possession, viz. LL-landless households (0-.05 hectares of land); ML-Marginal landholding 
households (.05-1 hectare), SL-Small landholders (1-2 hectares); BL-Big landholding households (2 hectares and above). Then 
from the total of each landholding category belonging to different communities of fishermen we have selected 20 per cent 
households through stratified random sampling as sample households. Table 1 presents the total and sample households 
according to their landholding size.     
4. Methodology for data collection 
         Primary data have been collected from 370 sample households through survey method to serve the purpose of our study 
by using a special set of household schedule by 5th June, 2005. Secondary data were also used as required.  
 The article consists of five sections  
 Section -1 : Demography and Economic Status of the Sample Fisher Woman Households ,  
Section -2 : Involvement of the Fishermen In Inland Fisheries , 
 Section -3 : Role of Fisher women of the sample Households in  Fishing Activities  
Section  -4:   Role of women in fish culture and in the Conservation of Fish Biodiversity and   
Section -5:Constraints of fisher women in post harvest fisheries and Causes of Declining of Fisher women   

Results and Discussion 
Section -1 

Demography and Economic Status of the Sample Fisher Woman Households 

 
              On the basis of the tables derived from household survey over 370  sample villages  we can find out I. demographic 
traits of the sample fisher woman households with respect to i. size of population ,ii.sex ratio,iii. age composition, iv. literacy rate, 
v. employment status, II. Involvement of the fishermen in inland fisheries and III. Role of the fisher women in fisheries..Now we 
discuss these indicators one by one as follows: 
I. demographic traits 
       i. Size of population:  Landholding-wise population size of the fishermen in the sample households varied category to 
category. In 370 sample households there were many as 1964 population of which 1406 (71.6%) population were seen in the 
269 landless households, 305 (15.5%) population were in 57 marginal households, 142 (7.2%) population in 27 sample 
households and 111 (5.7%) population were found in the big landholding households. 
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        ii.  Sex ratio: As regards sex ratio it has been observed that of the total 1964 population, male population is 1079 and 
female population is 885. So the sex ratio is estimated at 820 females per 1000 males against 929 females per 1000 males for 
the state as a whole as per 1991 census report. The reason for this low sex ratio as per report of the respondents is that of social 
negligence for the women, deprivation of adequate medical facilities at the time of delivery and illiteracy of the women section of 
the society. 
            Table 1:  

Landholding-wise Demographic and Economic Indicators of Sample Households along with  Involvement of Fishermen in Fishing Activities 
Indicators  Landholding-wise  Demographic and Economic indicators of sample households  

LL ML SL BL Total 

1.Total Households 
2.Sample households 
3.Demograpgy (a) Male 
 (b)Female 
 (c) Sex ratio 
(d)Age distribution, 0-6 
              6-18 
             18-60 
60 and above  
(e)Total population 
(f)Literacy rate: Total 
                          Male 
                        Female 
 (h) Employment: Total 

• Primary 
• Secondary 

     iii.          Tertiary 

 1344 
  269 
768 
638 
831 
117     (8.3) 
363   (25.8) 
842   (59.9) 
  84     (6.0) 
1406 (100.0) 
653 (46.4) 
406 (52.9) 
247 (38.7) 
 432 (100.0) 
235   (54.4) 
 86   (19.9) 
111`  (25.7) 

 288 
  57 
165 
140 
848 
 29    (9.5) 
 74  (24.3) 
187  (61.3) 
 15   (12.9) 
305 (100.0) 
177 (58.0) 
102 (61.8) 
  75 (53.6) 
125 (100.0) 
 57  (45.6) 
  5   (4.0) 
 63  (50.4) 

135 
  27 
81 
61 
753 
13    (9.2 ) 
33   (23.2) 
88  (62.0) 
  8   ( 5.6) 
142 (100.0) 
90 (63.4) 
57 (70.4) 
33 (54.1) 
53 (100.0) 
23  (43.4) 
 2  (3.8) 
28  (52.8) 

85 
17 
65 
46 
708 
6      ( 5.4) 
24    ( 21.1) 
72   ( 64.9) 
9        (8.1) 
111 (100.0) 
73 (65.8) 
47 (72.3) 
26 (56.5) 
40  (100.0) 
 12 (30.0) 
 - 
28 (70.0) 

1852 
  370 
1079 
885 
820 
165 (8.4) 
494 (25.2) 
1189 (60.5) 
116  (5.9) 
1964 (100.0) 
993 (50.6) 
612 (56.7) 
181 (43.1) 
650 (100.0) 
327 (50.3) 
  93  (14.3) 
230  ( 35.4) 

Sources of fishes Kaibartas Namasudras Hiras Jhalo-malos All 
Total % Total % Total  % Total % Total % 

• Pond 
• Beel 
• Swamp 
• Rivers/Beel 
• All 
Total 

16 
7 
8 
15 
10 
56 

28.6 
12.5 
14.3 
26.8 
17.9 
100.0 

9 
26 
13 
15 
16 
79 

11.4 
32.9 
16.5 
19.0 
20.3 
100.0 

- 
2 
- 
3 
- 
5 

- 
40.0 
- 
60.0 
- 
100.0 

- 
- 
- 
12 
- 
- 

- 
- 
- 
100.0 
- 
100.0 

25  
35 
21 
45 
26 
152 

16.4 
23.0 
13.8 
29.6 
17.1 
100.0 

                                                                     Source: Field Survey  

           iii. Age composition: With respect to age composition it has been seen that age distribution of sample households is 
different among different landholding categories and there has been a correlation between economic status in terms of 
possession of landholding and age group of the active population. Higher the economic status in terms of landholding the higher 
is the percentage of economically active population in the age group of 18-60 year. For instance, as high as 64.9 per cent 
economically active population of big landholding category is in contrast with 59.9 per cent of the landless category. 
           iv. Literacy rate: Literacy level increases with the increase of size of landholding. It indicates that higher the level of 
economic status in terms of landholding higher is the literacy level. For instance, among the big landholders, literacy level is as 
high as 65.8 per cent, while among the landless household it is as low as 46.4 per cent. 
         As the size of landholding increases from LL to ML,SL and Illiteracy rate of male of the sample households increases from 
52.9 per cent to 61.8 per cent, 70.4 per cent and then to 72.3 per cent respectively. It indicates that there is a direct relationship 
between the size of holding and the literacy rate of male. 
        Just like the male literacy rate, the female literacy rate of the sample households increases with the rise in the size of 
landholding under their possession. For instance, when we move from LL to ML, SL and then BL  the literacy rate of the female 
increases from 38.7 per cent to 53.6 per cent, 54.1 per cent and 56.5 per cent respectively. 
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        Landholding category-wise literacy rate of both male and female are not uniform. At all level of education of different 
landholding categories male literacy rate dominates over the female literacy rate. 
      v. Employment status: It has also been observed that there is a inverse relationship between the employment status of the 
fishermen in primary sector and the size of landholding. As the size of holding increase from LL to ML, SL and then to BL, that is, 
as the labour force moves from LL to ML, SL and then to BL, respectively the employment of adults in primary sector falls from 
54.4% of LL to 45.6% of ML, 43.4% of SL and then to 30% of BL, while in tertiary sector the employment status increases from 
about 26.0% of LL to 50.4% of ML and 52% of SL and then to 70.0 of BL respectively. Thus there has been the mobility of the 
labour force of the big landholding category from the primary sector to the tertiary sector. So, percentage of employment of the 
labour force of the big landholders in primary sector is lower than in tertiary sector (i.e.30.0% as against 70.0%). 
 

Section -2 
Involvement of the Fishermen In Inland Fisheries 

 
         The different fishing communities living in the ten sample villages like  1. No.1 Jaysagar ,2.Lowthari ,3.Nakheti ,4. Nakhara 
5. Barikadanga, 6.Jalkhana, 7. Bori , 8. Barbukia 9. Kheluwa and 10. Hajiragaon   have been in a position to earn their livelihood 
from different sources of fishing such as pond , beel , swamp or marsh   etc.  From Table-1, the following observations have 
been made regarding the involvement of the  fishermen in inland fisheries  :  
         First, out of 370 sample households’ 152 households or 41.1 per cent who live in the ten sample villages catch fish from 
different types of fisheries. Out of 152 sample households as high as 29.6 per cent or 45 households collect fishes from rivers 
and beel fisheries, while as low as 13.8 per cent or 21 households catch fish from swamps or marshes. The remaining 23.0 per 
cent or 35 households catch fish from beel fisheries, 17.1 per cent or 26 households from all types of fisheries and 16.4 per cent 
i.e. 25 households have their own dug-out pond fisheries. 
 Secondly, community-wise both the Kaibartas and the Namasudras have their own dug-out ponds, yet apart from their 
own ponds they catch fish from other fisheries like beels, swamps, rivers etc for both domestic consumption and business 
purposes.  
 Thirdly, out of 56 Kaibartas sample households 28.6 per cent households catch hold of fish from their own ponds, 26.8 
per cent from river and beel fisheries, 17.9 per cent from all types of fisheries, 14.3 per cent from swamps and marshes and only 
12.5 per cent households catch fish from beel fisheries.                                            
 Fourthly, out of 79 Namasudra households a great majority of the households i.e. 32.9 per cent or 26 households depend 
on beel fisheries. 
  Fifthly, all the Jhalo-malo sample households depend on river and beel fisheries for their livelihood. 
 Lastly, out of 5 Hira households – three depend on river and beel fisheries and other two are dependent on beel fisheries. 
 From the table we come to know that out of 28 sample villages as many as 10 i.e. 35.7 per cent sample villages depend 
on different types of fisheries for their livelihood while the remaining village depend on occupations other than fisheries.  

Section -3  

 Role of Fisher Women of the Sample Households in Fishing Activities  . 

 

 
3.1 Activities of women in fisheries : An Overview 
         The fisher women of the different states of India  like Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala,, Taminadu at macro level  and 
Assam as well as in Nalbari at micro level have involved  in the following  fishing activities in fisheries  :   

• Fresh fish marketing i.e. fish venders  
• Traditional fish processing: Curing and drying fish smoking or in sun and net making, 
• Aquaculture: Fish farm, shrimp farm and shrimp hatcheries  
• Processing plant work  (a) Peelers – peeling work  

                                               (b) Graders – grading, sorting, freezing  
                                            (c) Packers – packing or quality assurance  
             vi. Collection and marketing: (a) Clam collection  
                                                       (b)  Prawn seed collection  
              (c)  Sorting  
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              (d)  Marketing  
  vii. By product units : Fish meal , oil, liver oil unit , Manure  
  viii. Dressing of fish: Surimi units  
          ix. Labour at landing centre:  

   * Loading ice  
   * Unloading fish from boat  
   * Loading fish to tempos  
   * Sorting of fish (Kumar.R.N.,Khader et.al ). 
3.2 Fisher women of the Sample households in fishing activities 
     In the present study an attempt is made to highlight the participation of fisher women of the sample households in 
fishing activities in  fisheries.  In the study areas out of six fishing communities viz Kaibartas, Namasudras, Jal-Keots, Patnis, 
Jhalo-malos and Hiras, only the first two fishing communities viz Kaibartas and Namasudras have fisherwomen who  involve 
themselves in post harvest operation of fish besides looking after household activities. Once the fish are landed, they take 
charge of it regarding sales, drying and processing and related aspects. The details of the involvement of the fisherwomen in 
different post harvest activities are given in Table 2.  

Table 2: Role of Fishermen and Fisherwomen in Fishing Activities  
Activities  Fishermen Fisherwomen All 

Total % Total % Total % 
Fresh Fish marketing 
Fish related activities  
Non-fishery  
All 

14 
114 
319 
447 

3.1 
25.5 
71.3 

100.0 

90 
28 
85 

203 

44..3 
13.8 
41.8 
99.9 

104 
142 
404 
650 

16.0 
21.8 
62.2 

100.0 
                                                                 Source: Field Survey  
  Note:  Fresh fish marketing: Fish vender 
   Fish-related activities: Traditional fish processing, net-making,  
   Non-fishery: Agricultural Labour, Agriculture, pottery and weaving  trade and commerce and service  
        Table 2 reveals that fishery provides employments for 44.3 per cent of the total female adults as fish venders. The fish 
venders locally known as Poharibai goes from door to door of each village with a full basket of fish for sale either in cash or in 
kind in exchange of fish. Along with fish trade, the fish-wife sells some other commodities like Sikar (a kind of tonic made of 
special type of mud) for pregnant women and Jakhor. 
           In addition to these the fish-wife carries some day-to-day messages while going from village to village with a basket of fish 
on their head. Despite their trouble in selling fish, they are seen to be very glad. So the sharp heat of the sun during the summer 
does not reduce the merriment from their heart and sweet smile from their lips. They are always self-satisfied with whatever they 
get out of sale of fish. With the little income earned through fish trade they maintain their family somehow. 
        Table 2 also reveals that fishery related activities provide for 13.8 per cent and non-fishery activities give employment for 
19.25 per cent women. The non-fishery sector gives 41.8 per cent employment to the women . 
  

Section -4 

      Role of women in fish culture and in the Conservation of Fish Biodiversity reservation 

 

     From time immemorial , people of the fishing community of Assam in general and of Nalbari district in particular  
depend on fisheries for domestic consumption and commercial purposes as their livelihood .With growth of the human population 
and the decrease of in aquatic habitats, this region to-day needs both development of fisheries and the conservation of 
biodiversity. Therefore, involvement of  women in conservation of fish biodiversity is crucial .  
           In Assam as well in Nalbari district under study , women play the following roles in fish culture and conservation related 
activities.   
    i. Setting up fish farm: Women in some places of Assam particularly , Kamrup , Nalbari , Nagaon and Lakhimpur 
districts, have set up their own fish farm and are attracting other women of that area to take fishery as profession. 
       ii.   To preserve fishes : In Nalbari district and as a whole in Assam some of  the fisher women  have a practice of keeping 
a large amount of fish for domestic and commercial use by sun-drying, salting and smoking for preservation at small-scale. For 
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preservation of the fishes  the smoking method is very important. In the smoking method, fish are placed on a tray made of 
bamboo above the fire wood in the kitchen or in open areas and kept there still the fish get dried .  
 iii. To help the males in activities related to fish culture, post harvest :  Fisher women help the male members in various 
activities related to fish culture, post harvest, making new and repairing old and damaged fishing crafts and gears , preparing fish 
meal etc.  
 iv. Awareness of  fish conservation  among fisher women   
 All the 203 women of fisher families under study are found to be aware of the decreasing trend of fish production in 
different inland fisheries. Table 3  reveals that as high as 53.7 per cent of the total fisher women have observed decreasing trend 
in catch fish and natural spawn  production while as low as 17.2 per cent have observed disappearance of  certain fish species. 
 
 
                   Table 3  : Awareness of Conservation Issues among the Fisher Women 

Sl.No. Criteria      Frequency percentage 

     1. Awareness about decline in aquatic resources    
       A. Observed decreasing trend in catch 

fish and natural spawn  production  
      109  53.7 

 
     B. Observed disappearance of  certain fish  species     35          17.2 

     C. Observed degradation of natural habitat     59    29.1 
Total      203                    100.0 
      2 Awareness about Indian fisheries Act   

      A. Completely aware   20   9.9 
      B. Heard about it  70 34.5 
      C.  Unaware     133 55.7 
Total    203 100.0 

Source : Field survey 
 
           Only a few i.e. 9.9 per cent are aware of the Indian Fisheries Act and the restriction and consequences of the violation of 
the Act whereas 34.5 per cent of the fisher women have just heard about the law and majority ( 55.7%) are completely unaware . 
Again 29.1 per cent fisher women are of the view that natural habitat of the fish has been degrading over the  last two decades 
because of  different reasons  like pollution , natural calamity , erosion , destruction of forest , construction of bundh , change in 
water course , change in water depth , destruction of breeding ground of fish , destruction of fish eggs and spawns by using fine 
meshed nets, killing of mature fish during breeding season and overexploitation . 

                  Section -5 

Constraints of fisher women in post harvest fisheries and causes of declining of Ffsher women  

 

 

 During the last one decade of the present century there has been rapid decline of  the numbers of fisher women because 
of the following  socio-economic factors and constraints standing in the path of fisher women in post harvest fisheries . 
 1. Expansion of education: Expansion of education among the women of the fishing community is  the major factor 
responsible for declining fisher women in the Nalbari district  under study .Due to the growing consciousness about education 
among the fisher women and  general expansion of education from 6 -14 year age group of children of the fishing community  it 
has been difficult for the mothers to spare time for fish trading. Now a days in the study area the school going children and 
educated sons and daughters are not interested in allowing their  mothers to run the profession of fish trading ,because in our 
society the work of selling fish by women has been treated as the low grade profession which would lead to lower their family 
position. 
  In many cases it has been observed  that most of the fisher women have already moved from the profession of fishing to 
other occupations due to the factors like the change of outlook and  aspiration of high standard of living in the minds of new 
generation The influence of National Perspective Plan for women (1988 -2000 A D) also has given priority on the need to 
implement programmes for women’s education on priority  basis so that women attain a comparable level of education by 2000 
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A.D. Some of the major efforts made during this period at the national and state level like restructuring of the educational 
programme and modification of the school curriculum to eliminate gender bias, free elementary education for girls’, financial 
assistance to voluntary agencies to run pre-school centre’s, promoting enrolment of scheduled caste students, expansion of non-
formal education, improving girls’ participation in sports and games have ultimately created new wave of consciousness in 
scheduled caste society. 
 2. Expansion of money economy: Expansion of money economy is another major factor for declining the numbers of 
fisher women in the society. Due to replacement of the barter economy by money economy, the fisher women have suffered 
from losses in their fish trade. Further, as result of the  expansion of small fish selling centres i.e. fish markets ,the profession of 
fisher women has been outdated. So, now a days the fisher women have shifted their occupation from fishery to cultivation and 
to other occupations .The number of fisher women are seen to be declining in post harvest fisheries due to general constraints 
,lack of raw materials ,health and nutrition related factors, problem in traditional processing of fish which can be discussed as 
follows :  
   3 Constraints of fisher women in post harvest fisheries  
     1. General constraints 
 The fisher women are suffering from several general problems  which are as follows :  

• Low income and limited access to resources  
• Lack of access to leadership positions and voice in decision making  
• Exploitation of middlemen  
• Labour intensive and long term working hours and long distance  
• Lack of interest in occupations other than fisheries  
• Lack of credit facilities  
• Socio-economic framework with traditional customs and conventions  
• Lack of knowledge in latest technologies of aquaculture and post harvest management  
• Lack of transportation facilities . 
• Inadequate facilities for women at markets and landing centre . 
• Declining fish catches  
• Lack of alternative income source  
• Use of inappropriate tools and accessories and 
• High interest rates  
• Inadequate training and formal education  

2. Raw materials  
 Most women are engaged as fish vendors mainly due to the high demand for fresh fish and quick return of the 
investment. But the fish venders have to face with lots of problems of raw material  while h fish supplies are becoming increasing 
scare, due to depletion of fish catches, increased competition from processing and export sectors. The problems of raw materials 
faced by fisher women are many-fold like seasonal availability, uncertainties of catch or scare supply of fish ,high perishability, 
intense competition, long waiting ,non-availability of ice ,losses due to spoilage ,poor quality,lack of cold storage facility at market  

3. Health and Nutrition  
  The fisher women are facing problems arising out of the frequently occurring occupational health hazards  which  
are mainly related to physical exhaustion due to the factors : 

• Long standing or long sitting 
• Working in hot sun  
• Untimely food and inadequate food consumption  
• Long working hours  
• Long distance working with head load    
• Lack of knowledge on food and health  
• Poor general hygiene 
• Inadequate food consumption  
• Nutritional deficiency – low intake of macro and micro nutrients  
• Lack of awareness on child care  
• Back ache , headache, chest pain, shoulder/joint/muscular pain , skin infection , burning sensation of eyes 

.  
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• Breathlessness which are the common problems of fisherwomen associated with post harvest fisheries 
activity in all the centres.  

4 Traditional processing :  They have to face with more problems in processing of fish in traditional way .  
i.      Non-availability of good quality salt  
ii.      Lack of knowledge on hygiene  
• Scarcity of potable water 
• Lack of space for drying  
• Adverse climate  
• Inadequate drying  
• Losses in drying on roadsides  
• Losses during storage by insect infestation , browning  
• Drying at floor levels  
• Lack of facilities in drying yards 
• Informal trading –large number of intermediaries  
• Lack of storage facilities  
• Low profit margins  
• Inadequate use of insecticides  
• Low quality products.  
• Fluctuations in the product supply 

5. Advantages: The fisher women are in position  to gain advantage  in post harvest  due to factors like flexibility in working hours 
,immediate returns, skill and expertise ,strong demand for fresh and dry/salted fish ,low investment ,low working costs and 
support from the family  
6. Needs  :Keeping in view the  high demand for fish on the part of consumers and the problems faced by them  the fisher 
women need to take some initiatives like  reduction of losses , provision of  appropriate tools and accessories ,undertaking 
initiative for education and training, generate alternate income sources  , enhancement of income and savings .  

  7. Prospects of Fisheries Related Activities Taken up by Fisher Women 
 

• With the changing scenario and change in the role of women in the society in recent years, it has been 
seen that fisher women have depended not only on fisheries but also on other occupations as their 
livelihood. The women  are likely to  take up the following fisheries related  activities : 

•  Breeding and culture of aquarium fishes: Without any formal education but with a little training and 
investment, along with household activities the women can take up the activities of fish breeding in a 
small space and quantity of water both at small and large scale and supply small fish as well as 
aquarium accessories.  

•  Backyard hatchery for raising prawn seed: The women who are engaged in some other jobs during the 
year and  are free during monsoon can engage in the activity of hatchery in a very little space in the 
backyard for raising prawn seed. For this purpose they need a few number of   fiber glass tanks, 
freshwater and seawater, aeration facilities and a few number of berried  females. In 45 days they can 
supply one lot of prawn juveniles to the market.   

•  Fish culture: With marginal investment and labour, the women can take up culture of carps, air-
breathing fishes and some weed fishes, which are highly priced.  

•  Fish seed formulation: The fisher women can take up very efficiently fish seed formulation, mixing of 
raw ingredients, storage and supply as ancillary activity to aquaculture.  

•  Pen and cage culture: Woman co-operative societies or a group of women working together can take 
up pen and cage culture for getting higher production of fish from the open water bodies like beels and 
lakes.  

•  Fishing at subsistence level: Generally fisher women catch the fish at subsistence level by using dip 
nets or jakhe  i.e. traps. They can get better resources by using improved techniques. They can take up 
making of nets and traps as cottage industry. 

• Integrated fish farming system: Fisher women can adopt integrated fish farming  system which includes 
paddy cum fish culture, pig fish integration ,duck fish integration , chicken fish integration , cattle fish 
integration and  horticulture fish integration .  
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8. Conclusion :  
•    Location-specific and need based training programmes for fisherwomen should be organized to enhance 

the awareness and technical know-how how enabling them to start self-generating gainful employment 
ventures in aquaculture and post harvest sector of fisheries.  

•    Involvement of women in all types of aquaculture practices should be encouraged.  
•    There is enormous scope to adopt and expand ornamental fish culture to earn a very fish income both in 

rural and urban centres.   
•   Creation of appropriate fishery infrastructures like common cold storage, freezing plants, drying yards to 

facilitate the fisherwomen to take up post-harvest fishery activities on a group basis.  
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